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RAMSAY GIVES SECOND
LECTURE THIS EVENING.

He Continues Discussion of the
"Gases of the Atmos-

phere."

The second Lowell Institute lecture
comes tonight in Huntington Hall, at
8 o'clock. Sir \Villiam Ramsay will
continue his series of lectures on the
"Discdvery of the Gases of the At-
rosphere," taking up the discussion
of the experiments which led to the
discovery of argon. At tile last lee-
tuie he finished with the discovery el
carbon dioxide, nitrogen and oxygen,
although he has some lantern slides
for tonight which show the apparatus
used in their discovery. These slides
were delayed by the Custom H-louse.
I-Ie also left an experiment at the end
of the last lecture which will blie com-
pleted tonight, It is the absorption
of part of thile air in an enclosed spa2e
by ferrous hydroxide, which is pro-
tected from the outside air by a layer
of kerosene.

The principal topics of the talk to-
night will be Lavoisier's Revolution,
Cavendish's Discovery of Argon, and
the Rediscovely of Argon by Rayleigh
and Raisay. It. is the last topic,
which is 1lerhaps the most interesting,
for the lecturer was one of tile dis-
coVei'ers.

GOLF TOURNAMENT.

Entrance Fees Due at Cage
Before Monday Night.

The Golf Club announces that all
candidates for the Fall ournamnent
are to leave bhelt' names and t,'enty-
five cents each, as all entrance fee, al
the Cage, addressed to the Golf Tour-
nament Committee. All mea who
wish handicaps must hand in cards
with three rounds of nine holes each
at the Albemarle Golf Club. where the
club is privileged to play. These
cards must h? left at the Cage before
5 o'clock on Mlondax atternoon, Octo-
ber 28.

A gold medlal will be awarded for
the winner in the match play tour'i;-
meit, a silver medal will be awarded
for the best gross score, and a bronze
medal for the bIest net scole.

DR. CRAWFORD TO SPEAK.,

The T. C. A. has been fortunate inl
securing the Rev. George A. Crawford
to speak this noun at the U.inion. Dr.
Crawford has seen nmany years' ser-[
vice as Chaplain in the Puilled States
Navy, and has had a long and varied
experience in many countries. I-le has
also done newspaperx work. havingi
been at One time on the staff of the
Boston Transcript. During tile last
few years he has been active in
chu rce work in Boston.

The Rev. Dr. Ciawford's talk will be
on the subject, "All Unanswerable
Argument," and, if one may judge by
the sPeaker's varied experience, it
should be of considerable interest.

FALL HANDICAP MEET.

All those wishing to enter the fall
handicap meet will find the book in
Which to sign their names hanging on
the outside of the entrance to the
Union, near the Cage.

SENIOR CLASS BALLOTS
DUE OCTOBER THIRTY

"CONCERNING M. I. T."
TO BE DISTRIBUTED.

Twenty-five Men Are Nominated Books Have Been Shipped and
to Fill Eleven Positions As Will be Given to All Fresh-

Class Officers.

The ballots of the Senior Class have
been out foir two days, and will be
called in on October 30, at 4 o'clock.
The nominees for President are L. I-I.
Lehmaier, L. C. Hart and \V. R. Matt-
son.

I elimaier was Editol-in-Chief of
PHE TECH, after Ilaving been its Ad-
vertising .lanager. I-He is President of
the Milling Engineering Society, and
also of the Cosmopolitan Club, and is
a hmember of the Institute Ccmmittee.
Lo1'lry Hart was Editor-in-Chief ot
Techniquie, Chait man of the Technique

-ieettorti Comimittee. and Secretary o.
his class in his Sophomore year. He
is also a member of the Institute Com-
mittee and of the Glee Club. Mattson
was Treasurer of the class last year,
Tlcasulcr of the T. C. A., and a lmein-
beri of the Technique Electoral Com-
mittee.

The men who are running for Vice-
-Fresidelt are A. W. Carpenter, R. 1,.

Nichols and A. G. Ranney. Carpentel'r
is in chlrge of the immigrant work of
the Tehnoioogy Christian Association,
and is a nmilnber of thie Program Com-
mittee of the Chemical Society.
Nichols was Secretary of tile class last
year, and was a menber' of the Execu-
lice Committee ill the Freshman year.
ie v.-as also a memlber of the Junior
Prom Committee. Ranney is Manager
of the Hockey team, and was a mnem-
'.er of the Jlnior Piomi Committee.

The three candidates for Treasurer
aile R. D. Boinney, E. .\ MacDonald

ntI P. C. \ar'ner. 'Bonney was on thle
.\ithlaiic Association last year. as w'ell
'1s hkeing a inemiber of thle Technique
Electoral Cominmittee. acloiald WasI

'n ie Execuiti-ve Conminirtee of his
clats; last year. and1 xas !-listio', Edilor i
o, Technique, \Var'ney ais Assistalt
\it Editor of Technique, and is a

,climber' or the Glec Coli.
(Continued on Page 2.)

NEW 1914 BALLOTS.

Necessary. Due to M\istake in
Listing of Candidates.

Owillug to 11illnoirTallt In:taIl:es 1ha1-
gin lteen mlade in the listing of the

191-1 caididlatcs o0 thile bailot sheet.
it is illmperative that nex- ones be
lIltutd ,efore the voting can take
place. The Election Comitittee iro'-
a:rIes verx- much tile delay. Ibut it xxas
(dile to oiie of those unavoidanble acci-
deints whichl often haliplenl even in tile
lest of places, especially xlhen they
are er'lried out liractictlly ' aid not
theor'etically. The new ballots x'ill be
,eady in a few days w'ith the revised
list of candidates, and thie committee
particulll'ly urges that all old iballots
ie desiroyed at once, so that no mis-
take will be made and old hallots suent
in ill place of the new ones. 'Th'lis
would natiurially cuise muich confisionll
and might perhalps dlelay niatters a
few more days. The Election Commit-
tee also urges that all ballots be
plainly marked so that it wvill entail
no extra xwork in counting. A l1arge
aiounInt of w-ork is necessary to count
these votes, and all care exercised by
the voters will be greatly appreciated
hy the conimmittee.

men and Others.

The shipment of "Concerning the
Mnsstchullsetts Institute of Teeh-
no0ogy" has an ived and will le dis-
tribited to all the Freshnien and to
those ulpperclassmnen wxlio apply fo;'
them. The book is modeled very
clhsely after the former edition in the
vway of text. One newx and atti'active

featuire is tile coloir schleme of the
coven', in which the Institute colors
are onllibined. The body is red with
glay lettering. Thbe book is dedicatetd
to President l Maclaurin witll tile fol!-
loxxing:

To
!IICHARD COCKI'ITRN IMACLAUIRIN.

President ofl' the Instiltute.
Effective, Wise and Sympathelic. This

Little Book is Respectfully
Dedicated.

The order of the text first takes iup
a historical sketch. then treats of the
chiarcteristics of the Institute plan of
education, followed b)y valuablle
ideas oii the choice of a course of
study. As in the for'nier book. a de-
s'ription (of each coui'se follows, to-
gether with an airticle by) Doctoir A.
A. Noyes on adv-auced study- ad( re-
sca:'el. Under the hiead of uindei-
gl'aduate life, all the ciubs and socie-
t
t
es are brietlv outlined, with longer

articles onil thle Union and the fr'a-
tra'ities. T'he Instituiite Committee
ond tile Uuder'gradunate Finance Com-
missionls are folly described. Sevxe'al
!pages are then dev'ote'l to class organ-
izations. followed xby a iodlel con-
stitution.

Very cood alti'les then applear O11
THlE TECII. Techli Slhow nd Toel!-
iiique dle igxitn viti Ihie Imetiodls t1lit

I1Colti,1ued on Page 2.)

MANDOLIN REHEARSAL.

Men Show Fine Progress and
Prospects Are Very Good.

The 3Mandolin Club held a rehearsal
yes:erday at 4 o'clock. ii tile l1nion.
A x-er'x elfectiive imedle- of italinti
;airs w\as gix len o01t. lie p ie-:.0es arc Igoin0 [lettv wxell anid ithe cliii hlo III
blie ill good trill for the \'incer 0Con.-
ceii. Thie followiiing en Ixere Ipres- I

nIt: R. A. Allton, it. Ii. lassett. -. L.
Iickford. tl. \W. 11'own, W\. A Ili'yalnT,
I I N. Cailver, I. I'. Claussen. A. V. De-
Peeclh, It. H. Dickson, H. l. ur'yea.
D1. O. Dlinn. It. C'. Fellows, L. S. Hall.
D1. 0. IHooper. I E. J. Kiingsbl'urv. . .).
K itilgedge, I. B.. 3IcDaniel. E. i..
Osbo,.ne. 1). L. Patten. R S. \fowlelt,

f. .J. Sayward, FP. 1. Taylor. G. It.
Thayer, C. H. Ohe'. The 1Anioliil
Club xvill hold reheaz sals eveir
\\'edllesday itaid Fli'intiay llltiI furitliel'
ieotice'.

BANJO REHEARSAL

This afternoon. at 5 o'clock. the
Ranjo Club wxill hol0 a rehearsal.
Coach Lansing will be plicuent. and as
this is the first tinie tlhat he as heen
l)resent since the mlsic has beex
learned, tile officers of the club feel
that it is inlll'tant that every man
be lpresent. Also any new men wiho
have not yet been out are asked to
comie out anid let Coach Lansing heari
w-hat they call do. Guitars are
especially desired.

WILSON CLUB MEETS
THIS AFTERNOON

Debate Speakers to Be Chosen-

Committee and Parade
Plans Made.

A mieeting of the \\'oodrow \Wilson
C'lub v ill bIe held in the Union, at 4.30
this aIlteritooi. This xvill be a busi-
ness Imeetig to decide Ulon the
stieakels in thile coiniug dlebate xNith
the Progressixe Club, and to make
lidans and a progranim for the time in.

terx eiiilg before election.
PrCsident l'e:k n ill 1ulliue what has

been (10d1e since the lust meeting, and
will cornlIlece and annonllce the mneni-
bership of the various committees
that w'ill atteind to tile sltecial details
o0 tihe 'huli's altivity. In lparticular,
he will disc.ss taoe plans for the coni-
ing college n1's \\'Voodrow \V'ilson pa-
rade.

'i'he club urges upon the students
x.'ho lax\'or lhe electio'n of \\oodlrowv
\\il.311 to th111e lresiidetlney inll the collm-
itg national election to come to the
mcetiiig 111s aftemnoon alid joill the
c !ult.

lMembehrs of the club may be inter-
ested to kiow- thai there will lie a
rially this noon atr Tremontl Tellmplle,
conliucted by thile \\'oothow \\'ilson
League. They' have secured as slpeak-
ers LDr. lEliot, Presideiit Emeiritiis, of
Ilar'ard. an l possibly .1 lhn W\. Cuiinm-
inigs. of Fall IRiveri. iichlard Olncy
lxill preside.

RIFLE CLUB PRACTICE.

To Be Held in Armory on Co-
lumbus Avenue Friday,

Tho IR ile Clutil cotl, 01e0(,es In'aeti-e
this vt-ek at ih FI iist C'irls Ail'ilory
oil ('ioluiiibs ;.tv alte. onl Friday, Octo-
ber 25. .\11I old men. amld especially
lie 11i'-w ';indildatts tel' tile teall, aleo
e 0 tnt '4id to hc li-sa r{. This does
o01 Illmial. t1hat ally Illv i vlwho has niot

ipt b'iett ll) aS it mOl lll)ele' ailllOt
(0111. liii t o01 tile ('0111ll'a y. Slic1 Ilell
., ale- iitel'OStd ill the clh are also
it!vited to c(iioe dio' II andl make ar-
a:oai:-lle s x\ith the ollict'is of tile

-!bto joi. Al
'File tol'w vpi ilih l ' illes tlat

\t aler ('ole ihts iprlic : ed for tilte lille
[lib l!a ipe iit Ct't oomie, and so for
It active the oil 'i"Kiags" will be used.

A Iatl1lion111 Drill will I0 held at the
.\Alirx (io lxilluglilo street. oil 31Oll-
diay. October 28. ly tlihe second bat-
tiii 1o01 of tIhe CosIu .itil ler- Corps.

CALENDAR.

Thursday, October 24, 1912.
12.O)-\\oodrow \\iisonl College

League lally'-'Tr'1enmitll Temple.
2.i05-t'tntlidaites for Assistant Pub.

iiiliy- \altialger-'lech Show Oflice.
4.0i---Woodrow \\'ilsonl Club.
4.1·5--\Vii'eless ('luh--tl 1 nag. B.
4.1 -- Orcliestra Rehearsal
5.0l--lliological Society.
5.1;)--lanjo Rehearsal.
S.00--Lowxell Lectuire -- Huntington

Hall.
Friday, October 25, 1912,

1.:9--MI. E. Trip to \W'atertoxwn-
Back Bay.

4.30-Riule Practice - Armory, Co.
Iltinbus aveniue.

7.30--E. E. Society--Union.

Orchestera Rehea rsl I -- 4-15 This Afternoon
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r. E. SOCIETY WILLTnHE TE CH J E n HAVE FIRST SMOKER.

Entered as second-class matter. Sept. 15, Professor Adams of Harvard
1911, at the postofflce at Boston, Mass.. un-
der the act of Congress of March 3. 1879. 'Will Speak-Refreshments

MANAGING BOARD. to Be Served.
A. T. Gilbson, 1913 ........ General Manager
S. tI. Taylor, 1914 ........ Editor-in-Chief
A. H. Wanltt, 1014 ........... Managing Editor The first meeting of thle Electrical
B. E. Adams, 1915 ........ Business Manager Engineering Society will take place in
G. B. Ililton, 1915 ...... Circulation .Manager the Union on Friday evening, at 7.30,

NEWS BOARDa l efo a "oe
E. W. Mann, 1914 .......... Athletic Editor and will be in the form of a smoker.
M. Paris, 1914 ............. Institute Editor All who who are members of the so-
P. J. Munn, 1915 .......... Institute Editor ciety and also all Seniors and Juniors
H. Rogers, 191... .. soieties Edtor are invited- to attend. Although a

Olflce, 42 Trinity Place. little business will be transacted, thle
Phone-Back. Bay 5527 or 2180. meetingv will be mostly. of a social
Night lPhone-B3ack Bay 5527. |nature. Arrangemlents have been com.

All conmunnirations should be addressed pileted to serve those present with
to the proper departments. light refreshments, for which no re-

Publlslhel daily. except Sunday, during muneration will be asked.
the college year by students of the Massa- The speaker of the evening vill be
chusetts Institute of Technology. Professor Adams of Harvard, who is

acting head of the Department of Elec-
Subscriptions. $2 00 per year, in advance t:ical Engineering here in the Insti-

Single copies, 2 cents.
Subscriptions vwithin the Boston Postal tute, in place of Professor Jackson,

District and outside of the United Stateg who is in England on a leave o.
must be accompanied by postage at the absence. There will, no doubt, be

rnte o one etlt copyabsence. There wsill, no doub~t, berate of one cent a copy. other speakers present, and efforts
THURSDAY, OCTOBERI 24, 1912 have been made to assure all those

present a pleasant evening.
VOTES FOR COLLEGE MEN. 

It is most gratifying to see that two 1013 CLASS BALLOTS.
of our most important Eastern States (Continued from Page 1.)
are considering the removal of all le- E. E. Corbett, H. Glidden and J. J.
gal obstacles that have heretofore ,)re- Stlrachan are the candidates for Sec-
vented non-resident students fromu -etary. Corbett has been prominent
voting in the National election. 'A in class activities. Glidden is on the
man's presidential vote, often his firs,; Glee Club and the Publication Com-
mealns a great deal to him, and whlen Inittee of the Architectural Record.
he is depr-ived of the privilege: Streachan is President of the Civil

1hrough a technicality which is. in thie f ngineering Society, and was a mem-
present day, quite absurd, we arc I ler of Teclhnique Electoral Committee.
brought face to fate with another in- Three men are out for Clerk. They
justice which should take the atten- are K. G. Blake. G. T. Lane and J. G.
tion of all public spirited men. Russell. Russell is President of the

| Mechanical Engineering Society.
"CONCERNING M. I. T." ' .F. Brewer. E. WN. Brewster, F. D.

,._i Mrdolck and H. D. Peck are out for

BACK BAY BRANCH

State Street Trust Co.
130 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON

Safe Deposit Vaults

Credits interest monthly on accounts of $300 and over

MAIN OFFICE: 33 STATE STREET
_ _ _ ~ ~~~~~~~i i . i i 1 i . .

START YOUR TECH YEAR

Your equipmient for the year is not complete unless
Oliver Typewriter, Model Number Five.

'ICHT.

it inclldes the

Regardless of the work you may take up after you leave Technology,
-the Oliver Typewriter will lie a necessity. W-hy not take

I fc~valonftqit- of the nor:u.ln,< itfv to) tret The Oliver 'owhile. vou
That the new edition of "Concerning In titulte Committee. Brewer is As- ILLtg L Lilt' "1J' Ltl

MI. I. T." has arrived and is ready fol sistanlt Business Manager of Tech- arc stuldying? It is cheaper t<
distribution. is a fact wvhich we are nique and was Clerk last year, as well than hire a stelnographler.
glad to announce, I)articulariy to all as member of the Technique Elec- 
new students at the Institute. This o- ?l Committee. Brewster is Treas- You can RENT the Numnber Five
little book has been the outcome of a ,,rer ol Technique, and wvas Vice- $5.( 0 per monthl011 an(d whieli yol
much felt want for a means of placinn 's '-' ent of lle class last year. PeckI mouths' rental. The Oliver w-
before lprospective students and those '-, s Picsident of the class, and has 

'who .re j.ist entering the condition-, !fel p'romin nt in almost every activ- furtlur expense.
of Institute life as they exist it tie ;-, i t!l: IIIst'Zlte. He is on the
present tiupe. together with a gene-al .:tl-sol: Ca ,'il or THE TIECH. alndl 
lhistorical sketch and othlt) ilntereti: ~

"v oh lPresildent of the Institute!
mluaterial . ommi i c. Call at 146 CONG RES5 ST.

It wvill repay every new manl to real 'R. h lmd. W F. H1erhert and R. or
the book tIrom cover to cover. for hc '. Th¢ompson are running, for thle r or
can in 1!0o other way get stlchll a road At heti. Association. lt'llind was 0 Telephone Main 1 92 or 193
arid at the samie time co eorect li'ea oi' t!e loetcral Commiittee. is Secretary-
what Technology stands for ini all its r1 casw er of the M. I. Tr. A.. and is
different activties. il""i-ri inl traclk. l-levbert is on thel

,We are stire that we exprless tho rc-s-('o- .:trv squad, and was a 1111-'
feeling of all Institute mien 'wh we I i'o, mTeelii(lile EYleeteral. Thomp- E OL T 
thank most heartily the men who hav- .onl is oi' the Ilnstitlle Committee. and
madtle this volume possible. ,-so onil thie Electeral Committee.

The nominees for Executive Comn-
EDITORIAL CONTEST. illittee are R. 13. Crozs, G. R. Thayer

and M. L. W'aterman. CG. R. Thay-er-

Following are the conditions of the as Stae anae of te Sw l
Pi Delta Epsilon Editorial Contest: OLD COLONY I

]. All editorials must have the 0l tiNe N. . . A. A.

name, class and address of its writer CONCERNING M. I. T.
on each page. CONCERNING M. I. T.

2. Eachil editorial must be addressed (Continued from Page 1.)
to Pi Delta Epsilon Contest Commit- each use in handling their business.
tee and left at the Cage or in the A calendar, very similar to that in the Capital and Surplus,
uipper TECH office by 5 o'clockl of the old edition, precedes the article oun
day on which it is due. athletics. The latter contains a de-

3. Each contestant must have writ- scription of "Field Day."' as well as
ten onl at least seventy-five per cent. an outline of the 'Varsity sports. The
of the subjects to qualify, and mo-re conditions necessary for wiinning In
credit will lie allowed the contestant siituite insignia andi tlhe Technolog Main fficc o t Strc

record- i main ~Office, Court Streelwho writes ol all subjects. ecords then appear.
4. Contestants shall use their ownl Fjoui or five pages are devoted to al

judgment as to style and way orl article onl the Alumni. written by MIr. rac
handling each subject. but shall refer I. A. Litchfield. Under the head of rnch
to the editorial columns of THE M tiscellaneouis Information come -ar-
TECH for tile proper length. ticles Oil the Cage, Metlhod of Regis-

5. Two subjects will be given out tration, Banking System, etc. 
weekly during the first period of the The article on libraries is arranged
contest. the first of which will be due in very good forma, giving the location
on Tuesdays, and the second onl Fri- of each individual library. Summei A D S T
days. The subject for the editorial schcols and the Surveying Camp areOI
due on Tuesday will be published then described. Two or three pages 
Saturday, and the second ou Wednes- are next devoted to the department BOTH OF
day. of Mlilitary Science. The last article

The subject for Friday's editorial is in the text brings out the idea of the
"Field Day." It may be treated in point system and gives points carried
any way that the contestants see fit. by members of all activities in the In -
It is due Friday at 5 o'clock. stitute.

, (t o r v9J

o (hl yourl Ownl tvypewritilng than

Model Oliver at the rate of
um Iih e paid twenty Conlsecultiv-e
ill lie presented to you withlout

BETTER STILL, Make a date with
the Oliver Man in the Tech..

Office any time that Is
convenient for you.

I

I

ai

ZUST COMPANY

An $12,500,000,00

t
Office, Temple Place

' VAULTS AT

PFICES

PEWRITER CO.

El
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*MPO0TED VTLOUI H4TS $4.00 up
-STITCH ED CL 0 T H HATS $2.00 up

BOTH STORES Open Evniiigs
637 WAS..NGTON ST.. Cor. of P:,yvlston
65 1. 13.1..1 ;3.1 sT., U.1r Gti; et [rhr

THE CHOCOLATES
THAT ARE DIFFERENT

FORt SA L E A T T. I E D;UIN I O N

" SOMETHING

NEV.W C;ONTINUALLY"

il

11k mt

FOR DRESS AFPFAIRS
Shirts and Collais Inust e aLi).,lltelv
immaculate. Ntlinng le.;s thI:n abso;-
lutely )perfect latltudeiiiig c(;i 1c toler-
atedl. We makea speidalty of High
Class Laundrv work. Sendl all kinlds
of shirts leei e tith ciani,.dence that h liwen
you come to wenl thtieml they will l,e
found just 1a. tley- shlo)ul1d ble 1ad ;Is vou
woulid nhave them.

CROWfM LAUN DRY
510 Dudley Street

TeLPHONE GI91 RDXtIIRY

GOOD EATS "N uff
Flo-lers Fed ly

Music Ced

TECH JUNION
42 Trinity Place :: Boston

'THE LITTLE PLACE
'ROUND THE CORNER"

Copley LunchI
EQUICK SERVICE

CROSS-COUNTRY NEEDS
MORE MEN FOR CONTESTS

Team This Year Will Take Part
in Important I. C. A. A. A. A.

at Ithaca.

The cross-country team held a run
over the Tech course yesterday after-
noon. Eighteen men, inclhtied in all
classes, ran. Owing to the bad con-
ditions, darkness and poor state of the
roads, the time was necessarily slower 
than usual. The men finished in the 
following order: Nye, Lee, Hill
Palmelr. Best, Bonney, WVilkins, Love-
land. \White, Macdonald. Others who!
ran were Guething, Norris, Lovell,
Wall. Norris, Hastie and Polland.

It seems to be hard to get the men 
at the Institute to realize that there i
are greater honors than ever before,
for men who make the Vrarsity teams.
Regulation gold, silver and bronze
niedals are to be given to the first five
scoring members of each three teams
in the first New England Intercol-
legiate cross-country championships.

As Tech is the instigator of these
meetings, there ought to be more sup-
port from men of ability who could
make the team if they wished. In the
Institute at present there are few
men -'lwo with iproper training could
not make the team.

The team is going to Cornell for the
I. C. A. A. A. A. championships, and
there is a better chance than ever be-
fore of placing Tech in its proper
standing in these meets. which have
been recognized as second in tabula-
tion with other colleges. More than
ever. stars at Cornell, Dartmouth,
Brown, Pennsyh-lvania and Harvard are
going to separate the other scoring
memnbers of their relative teams,
thereby giving a team like Tech's,
made up of men of equal ability, a
chance to score in the consecutive
ordler.

VISIT TO WATERTOWN.

.Mechanicals to Make Trip to
Arsenal Tomorrow.

The -Mechanical Engineering Society
will begin its season -with a trip to the
Watertonii Arsenal. The men who
\ ish to make the trip are expected to
tlake the I .3t train tomorrow from
Tlillnity Flaee Station and to get off at
l'ancuil. The!- ewil meet at the main
office in the grounds at 2.1-5 P. M.

T'riday is cne of the days upon
llicll mnetal is ppiured at the foundry,

and the Mechanicals will have a
challce to see this done. The machine
shopl will also be visited, and tile men
w\ill be taken on a tour of inspection.

The \Vateriown Arsenal is replote
wiith things of interest to any man,
\ lietlher lie be a mechaniical engineer

O1' 0ot. ail(d so the trip tonIorrow will
I:rol:ably be wvell patronized.

MAIL AT CAGE.

Tl'e amount of mail at the Cage
that is left uncalled for is increasing
instead of (iecreasing. and great quan-
tities of it are sent back to the Bur-
sar's office every week. where, after
a great deal of hard work the ad-
dresses of the men are lookedl up and
the mail is properly distributed. Bur-
sar Rand has asked that students call
for their mail at the Cage, for all mnail
that is sent to Tech students goes to
the Cage first. The following men
lhave mail at the Cage which they can
receive for the asking:
D. Crowell. D. L. Comiskey,
A. Sebsedo, E. P. Collier,
S. Eynon, J. N. Burford,
A. G. McLay, Pablo Boola,
H. Frasine, L. Armstrong,
E. B. Goodell, Jr., C. A. Cory,
S. Frecthy, 0, D. Powell,
E. B. Carter, F. J. Harbey,
MI. de Vignal, E. D. Dorchester, Jr

W'. Stephenson,
F. H. Billings,
H.A. Geromanos,
C. AI. Curtdy,
F. H-I. Dillon,

\V. Dale,
D. A. Canick,
AM. L. Emerson,
Ralph Davis.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN FRAMEO PICTURES AND
F . lM I MES

ALSO TECH POSTERS
Special prices for Framning
To Tech Students

B. KABATZNICK
Temporary Quarters

144 BOYLSTON STREET
(',luncr Berkeley St.

Telephone, Back Bay 17-19.

I, ------------------

C. F.HOVEY & CO.
CUSTOM SHINITS

V ~ E are prepared to give Prompt

and Efficent Service in our Custom

Shirt Department.;

Guaranteed.

Shirts mladle of 1). &- J. And(erson F':ev- O0srotods, at,
each .............................................. 3.5 0enchll . $3.50

Shirts Imlade of H-eavy Clieviots at, eah $..... $4.00
Shirts madtle of 'Vivella" Flannel, at, each ...... $4.50
White lBoso,ml Slirts for Dress or Bt.,uines .... $2.00 up

Our Special
$1.50 Negligee Shirts for $1.00

These Shirts in a large :ss),orticln lt of l)attelrns andll

colors-Wh'llite ('-rolllls wvitll Black. Laven(ler]
a1ll 1 'lan Stri p,,,. ali o Co_)l (ied (;roli ml(s of BIllue
GrCv. 'Ta:n nd Lavenider. At. . . ............... $1.

-4--�r�_p_..�� ·�a--�_�-�L·�·�·�·IIICIMCIBli��Jnpr�i-Xj -- I
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Aa o*In.Q 1Daily 2 and 8
asQOI u aq TeL Tremont 5

MI!r. John Craig Announce*

THE MAN of .the Hour

Prices 15c, 25c, 5Oc, 675, 1.
Down Townl Ticket Olflce--15 Winter Street

CLASS & "PRAT" PIPES
Made to Order

CUBAN CIGAR STORE
993 Boylston St. or N. E. BROOitS'1

ITALIAN
Restaurant
TABLE d' Hote

DINNER 5 to 5.30
A LA CARTE

STRICTLY ITALIAN CUISINE
Italian Wines - Music

Boylston Place
Near Colonial Theatre

Bosto n, Mass.
Tel. Oxford 2942

_ -- ,I

"THe OLD CORNER"

BOOK STORE
(Inor lpoon eI(d)

Standard and New Books
MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS

Subscription Received
for all English and

American Periodicals

All Students Text Books

27 and 29 Bromfield Street
BOSTON, MASS.

Students' used clothing and other
personal effects bought by

K E;1 E2 1E R
360 COLUMBUS AVENUE

(Near Dartmouth St.)
Highest prices paid for same.
I. e. 916. Phone Write or Cal

Open Evenings to 9 o'clock

Gtiess I'll have to sec " Good Old Burke
the Tailor" pretty soon.

That big brother of mine told me to be
sure to call on him at I8 School St., or to see
Tom Hayes at 843 ¥vIrashington St., as soon
as I landed in Boston, and the bunch here tell
me that was good dope.

Classified Advertisements and Notices
i -ii- .. . .. .- ~,,

MERRIC.lS, COPLEY SQUARE
........... v

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2323

Key Number Cennecting rivc Phones

WIRELESS MEETING.

Today, at 4.15 P. 2M., the NWireless
Club will hold its first meeting of the
year. To this meeting, which is an
important one, all men who are at all
interested in wireless are invited, and
a chance will be given to join the so-
ciety. The new men will be informed
of the work of the club in the past,
an(l the plans to0 the ensuing year will
be discussed. At the second meeting
i: has been decided to elect a Fresh-
man to the Board of Directors.

GLEE CLUB TRIALS will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 30, from 4.30 to 5.30.
ill the Union.

LOST-On Boylston street, about
5.30: P. I1., Oct. 22, a 10-inch Kand E
slide rule and case. Reward if re-i
turned to F. G. Perry, 2SA Lowell
Bldg.

1913 Class ballots r.iay be obtained
at the Cage. They are due at 4 P. M..
Wednesday, October 30.

1913 ELECTIVE COMMITTEE.
(19-St)

PRECISIONl OF MEASUREMENTS.

The lectures in Precision of Meas-
urements for entering College Stu-
dents will be held on Mlondays and
Fridays at 4 P. -I., in Room 23, Walker
Building, during the first five weeks.

(S-tf) H. I1. GOODWIN.

FREE TICKETS to the Museum of
Fine Arts for the year 1912-13 will be
issued to students upon application
at the ticket office at the dntrance to
the Museum. (6-ti)

PRIVATE HOME-One large room,
2 connecting rooms, beautifully fur-
nished, fine library; preferably profes-
sors or graduate students. Convenienti
to all electrics.- 19 Howard Ave.,
Biookline.

LOST-Tswenty-inch slide rule, on
Thursday, Oct. 17. lWill the finder
please return the same to the owner,
whose name is under the slide? Re-
%ward. $2.00 in cash or a handsome
favor. (Fri-Sat-Mon-rWed)

ELECTRICAL MAN OFFERS RE-
MUNERATION FOR STUDENT.

Student for two or three hours'
work in the week. Competent in ap-
plied electricity, Work to be done at
home. Easy mathematics.

Lunch at

Dining Room & Sea Grill.
Broiled Live Lobsters

a Specialty

228 Massachusetts
Boston, Mass.

Open fromn 6 .A1. to 12 P. M.

Avenu e:

BEST
PIlICES

,.,. On..
DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS, PA-

PERS,i TRACING CLOI H, TRI-
ANGLES,: T SQUARES, SLIDEB
RULES, PENCILS, ETC. PAINTS
VARNISHES AND HARDWARE.

1 222 CLARENDON ST.
ALSO

FOUNTAIN PENS-Call at THE:
TECH office and see our line of first- { 84 WASHINGTON
class fountain pens at low prices, any j
morning, 8.30 to 9.00. Catalogues Free

STUDENTS' ROOMS at 31 St.flal I .!
oltolph street. For perfectly kept, W auS wo I

newly furnished and well heated
rooms with bath, convenience, you
can get a large room for two at $5.00,
oir a small front room for $3.50. o w and

Incorf
WILL all members of Phi Delta.

Theta in Tech please send their ad i
·dresses to Homer H. Berger, secre OT
tairy of the Harvard Phi Delta Club.,
at 62 Perkins Hall, Cambridge. i2nd Company

rth,
& Co.

:orated

JOI IN THE:

All Goods Required bV COOSI ArtiIIcre
Students at COR PS

i ~a C h a n's I IMass. Volunteer Militi;
M· 1.c1 ach..ii ni S The South A rimory is now fulll cqu

withl up-to-date Fire Control and I

502 BOYLSTON STREET !Finding eCquipment andl guns wil1
stalled tlhe comiui Wintil. 'l'T e 

Drawing Instruments and Materials,

Pountain Pens Text-Bools

STONE & IWEIBSTER
CHARLES A. STONE, '88 EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88,
RUSSELL ROBB, '88 HENRY G. BRADLEY, '91
ELIOT WADSWORTH, '91 DWIGHT P. ROBINSON '92

JOHN W. HALLOWELL

Securities of Public Service Corporations
Under tile Iancagement of our Organization

STONE & WEBSTER STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association Engineering Corporation

GENERAL MANTAGERS OF PUBI- CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS
LIC SEllRVICE CORPORATIONS

Mc/'ORlROW
College Shoes for College Men

238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
OPPOSITE YOUNG'S HOTEL

a?
ippl)edl

Range
Ile in-
vorlc is

technical and shoull ble interesting to

College imen. ;Ten dai v tour of duly at
the harbor forts.

Regular-drills at the Arm.ory Monday
nights. Come and see us.

Albert L. Kendall (I1. I. T. '94)
Capt. ('oast Artillery CoI'ps 31. V. 51.
Conllilltlihig Second C o in 1) ii1 y

Richard's School of Dancing
Class Night Monday 7.30 :: Socials 8.30

Private Lessons by appointment
daily. Get the Tango and the
Boston, the latest rage in Paris
and New York. TEL. CONN.

30 Huntington Ave.: :: Boston

HAIR CUTTING
A Specialty

At the Reliable

TECH BARBER SHOP
5S5 Boylston Street

Bootblack :: Up Stairs.

MAJESTIC ,THEATRE
Tonight at 8

Matinees Wed. & Sat. at 2.(0

Henry W. Savge Offers
THE WORLD.5 CHAMPION

Joyous Operetta

LITTLE BOY BLUE

CANN'S

I HEATRESHUBERT
SHUBERT) yen. at 81I

Wed. and Sat. IMatin.ee at 2.15

BROADWAY
TO PARIS

I 
li~~~~~
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